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There are no springs or run
ning water - there, but they get 
water by boring from  twenty to 
three hundred feet, in exhaust
less quantities, and, I  think, the 
purest and t ^ t  1 ever tasted.

K EN T U C K Y —T E X A S .

Ktntuckitn 6 om |^u^ H it H t ^
S t it t  With th f P l i i n t t o C ^  

• Advan tiot.

to me since i  returned. An 
breathed the purest air I  ever 
breathed in my life  in the Pan
handle. I t  seemed to be direct 
from nature and without contam
ination. '

Now about the soil. I t  is as 
good as the best. I t  is a dark 
chocolate color, and the depth is 
from ' three to six feet. I  saw 
nice wheat growing, and alfalfa, 
of course. There was nothing 
else growing except the grass. I  
saw some nice gardens. The 
season there is almost a month 
later than here; they were only 
planting their Indian corn, Kaffir 
corn and milo maize. We saw 
nice stuff that was raised last 
year, and the farmers reix>rt 
themselves in a very prosperous 
condition.

I t  occurs to me if there is a 
place on earth that a lazy man 
could farni it would be there, be
cause, i f  he is a little farmer, he 
would have nothing .to do but to 
hitch up four horses and get on 
his plow and drive his team until 
they reach the corner. Then 
turn them around and go to the 
next corner, turning about four 
feet at a round, and drop his In 
dian corn, Kaffir corn, or maize 
about every round, and i f  it is 
sod land it will come up and make 
good corn without any more cul
tivation. I f  he is a big farmer 
he can''plow with a steam plow 
and turn thirty feet at a round; 
then he would be “ going some.”  
I  saw a number o f steam plows 
at work. They raise everything 
we raise except, tobacco, and 
more. Gardens fh*ow to perfec
tion, and all kinds of melons.

I t  was said by the cattlemen 
in days gone by, that the country 
could not be made a farming 
country, because it never rained 
there; but that has been proven 

innfacge^- -I t  do e » xaia ther^j and

years and they were half as large 
a.s my body. I  would advise the 
peo)>le o f that cjuntry to be very 
careful about planting trees and 
not get the country ijo ison^  
with bushes and sprouts.

G. B. EXlis o f Glasgow, Ken
tucky, with some o f his nabors 
visited the Plains country in May 
and gives the impressions it 
made upon his mind thru his 
home paper, the Glasgow (K y.) 
Times. &  in part says:'^ ..

I  had been used to looking 9kt 
the hills, sassafras bushes and 
mnddy roads in Kentucky. This 
country furnishes quite a con
trast  ̂A  large scope o f country 
around Hartley is perfectly level, 
without a tree or a shrub, except 
what has been planted there 
These are the “ treeless Plains.'* 
There is nothing to obstruct th.e 
view except the windmills pump
ing water for cattle and now and 
then a residence.

There are a few  good farmers 
out there; they raise the Here
ford cattle almost entirely, and 1 
saw some as good ca ttlea s i ever 
saw anywhere, and I  saw more 
good ho|^— thoroughbred^than  
I  could find in the same length 
pf time in Kentucky.

ijities. A  man can go in tnere 
and buy himself a quarter sec
tion of land, build, i  house, bore 
well, put up a windmill for his 
stock, break up a lot o f sod, raise 
a good crop, and in twelve months 
have his farm in as good shape 
for cultivation as ‘ men here in 
Kentucky who have been working 
fifty years to get their farms so 
that they can cultivate them, and 
now they have to clear them every 
year of bushes and sprouts, 
while the man out west will be 
riding over the beautiful country, 
going like wind in his automobile. 
The automobiles out there go 
faster than the trains do here.

They can build a town out 
there while they are ^digging 
down and getting a place level 
enough to build a house,here.

The Plains country is about of 
a “ whatness”  and what Mr. Elllis 
says of Hartley county applies to 
this, Randall county, except that 
the water here is shallower, the 
altitude some less and the land, 
i f  any difference at all, a little 
better down this way.

B RYAN ON PR O H IB ITIO N .

tivak^ lectures, and the like to 
raisd money for the church. The 
church gets practically nothing 
from lecturers. The members 
hope to get something, and the 
lirtiira r
needs and uses them to canvass 
for him. Whatever is left over 
goes to the church. He uses the 
church as a cloak to prevent the 
officers from making him pay an 
honest debt—the state, county 
and city licenses. Lecturers 
come to Ty ler and lady church 
members are put to work without 
pay selling tickets and he iai given 
a church house in which to deliv
er an address and when that is 
over he carries off all, or nearly 
all, the gate fees. Hedoesnoti)ay 
or even thank the good women 
without whom he could not get 
an audience; he does not pay the 
local imper which has^evoted 
its space to showing that he is a 
great character, .etc. In  fact the 
average . lecturer goes about 
deadbeating the churches and 
press and i>ockets mone.v that 
he never ,earns. The Courier 
has very little confidence in the 
man who is always hunting the 
church house to lecture in. I t  
knows he is a rent dodger and a 
tax dodger.—^Tyler Courier

better . citizen.s\ and neighbors, 
and will advance Civilization wher
ever such things are preached. > 

There is anoUieit subject upon 
which I  hope he wil^ soop preach, 
1/1 wif- Human Toneme* V

o f man undej: whichT 
‘mischief,”  that wag-

William Jennings Bryan in an- ' 
swer to inquiries from Texas 
a^d other states as to where he 
stonds on the question ^  prohi
bition and what he thinks of i t ! 
becoming a National issue, says:.

I  have received many letters 
from prohibitionists and many 
from bpix)nents o f prohibition 
and I  have answered them all in 
the same way. I  have Told them 
that I  did not regard the question 
as a national question. While it 
is an issue in a number of states, 
I  do not expect it to be made an 
issue by either the Republi

A Great Sermon.

ram hard^ TSiSy iBild It t iad hCT TlbY m e P̂eniocm lft NiStlonai c<5h- . , ,  j, i.. -..u i.
rained in Hartley for three weeks 
and when we w ere there the 
ground seemed dry on top, but 
could scratch down two inches 
and get plenty o f moisture, and 
you could dig down six ihches 
and gather up dirt and squeeze 
it in your hand and it would 
stick together, showing that it 
was not necessary for it to rain 
as much there as here, because 
here more than half the water 
that falls on the ground runs off 
into some gully, then into a 
branch, thence into a creek, etc. 
Out there the ground is level and 
all the water that falls must soak 
in the ground nearby.

Some might say. Well, you 
are away out on the Plains with
out timber to  make fences or 
build houses. Cedar posts are 
worth from 10 to 20 cents each, 
and w ire is worth the same as 
here; so you are right on the 
fence question. You can have a 
house put up there for a little 
less than in Glasgow.

1 always w a n t^  to see a coun
try  without bushes or sprouts 
ax^ there I  certainly saw i t  The 
rete grow rapidly there. I  sawtrete

trees

ventions. I  have made a rule not 
to discuss questions outside of 
the platform, because the candi
date has no right to inject issues 
which his platform excludes.

In  answer to questions about 
my record on'the subject, I  have 
stated that so far as my i>er8onal 
habits go I  am a teetot^er, but 
in 1890 I  voted against the State 
prohibition amendment because 
I thought the license system we 
had, with local option, was better 
suited to the conditions we had 
to meet in our statd.

When an attempt has been 
made to draw conclusions from 
this as to what ought to be done 
in other states, 1 have called at
tention to the fact that State 
laws ought to be made to meet 
the conditions existing in the 
state, and that what I  did in N e
braska could not be a gui^e in 
states where conditions .were 
different.

ABOUT SO.

In  a lengthy yet sensible ed i
torial the Texas Christian Advo-

t ^  had been planted six )cate condemns the giving o f fee:

that organ 
there is “ ■ 
ging, slimy backbiter, that sting-’ 
eth like a scorpion and biteth 
like an adder; that organ which 
frameth deceit and WhTcIi is like 
a sharp sword; that organ that 
peddles slander and in which the 
Bible says there is death—death 
to reputation; that organ which 
is “ set on fire of hell,”  and with 
which men and womensmite and 
blacken each other; that organ 
which no man can tame.

I  apprehend that there are 
very few people in this commu
nity who have an idea o f how 
much there is in the Bible de- 
scrii^tive o f this organ of man, 
from which nine-tenths of the 
evil in the world proceeds.-Plain, 
practical people need plain, prac
tical preaching rather than dog
ma and “ doctrine,”  that few peo
ple understand or appreciate.

When, if ever in this town, did 
you hear a sermon preached on 
the subject of Slander? Which 
is the greater crime, to i^ob a man 
of his.property o r ^  reputation?

■ ' J. N. H,.

- A  Kansas man, was quaran
tined and thus thanked the offi- 
ciak: “ I  wish to thank the au
thorities for quarantining me and 
my little family for two weeks 
recently because of the children 
having the small pox. During 
that time my w ife caught up 
with her sewing, being undis- 
turbgd .by--callei^ ju s t  -- at meal

EIditok  N e w s :
Pastor Hawkins preached • a 

sermon at the Methodist^hurch 
today (7th June) that should have 
been heard by every ijerson who 
professes the Christian religion.
His scriptui’e text was, “ Judge 
not that ye be not judged,”  etc.
To say that he treated this text
pi*actically does not express its ___ ___
ix)wer. What hc sa id-hAd^tia i^ lU u^ We'1ia3"lhree big square

meals a day, no one was per
mitted to go out we enjoyed two 
weeks of good long night’s sleep, 
and, best o f all, a co is^ w ith  four 
children who arriveato visit us 
saw the smalllioxsignonthe door 
and left town so scared that she 
will never come back 'any more.. 
I  wish to thank the authorities 
and hoi)e they will accommd^^te

UnclelBy,,

hold. I t  dealt with i>aramount 
evils by which we are now and 
here daily surrounded and con- 
tinmdly in contact. I t  fit every
body. His exegesis w^ere verita
ble feathers for arrows of 
thought, and food for the soul. 
The t^ d en cy  of such .preaching 
is powerful fo r  good and wiU 
make better men and women.

us again next year., 
in Western Publisher.

Maize Heads - Kaffir Corn
W e buy them, ht>ads or threshed.
W e crush them for you.
We sell the ground feed.

Highest Market Priccjs Paid and the
undersells us.

‘other fellow”  never

and Elevator Co.
C IT Y , TE X A S .'
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iTOWNaiCOUNTl^
alone will prove the truth o f this 
assertion.

TM MethsHitt Revival.

) raSSONAl. AND OTHRK MATTRM 
THAT OOKGKRN OUB dltSENS.

XlfaMiiitsioiitrt' Coart.

The four county^ commission-

Sunday morning Rev. A. P. 
Lowery b^^an the Methodist re 
vival meeting. * He hSs conduieted 
services morning and night since 
then and will continue on thru 
next week and maybe longer

along the quarter block owned 
by L. T. Lester and two other 
lots, the property o f non-resi
dents. Mr. Lester is ' sute to 
clear his, when he c ^ ^ g e t  |o it”  
and I. L. H u n t b e  will at
tend to on^.^f the non-resident 
lots one else w ill see to

other one. Some strange 
things have happened in this 
weed business. One case for in-

County Coart.

Commenced Monday morning. 
Judge Henson being still unable 
to get out, the Canyon City bar 
elected J. C. Hunt as special 
judge to serve until such time as 
the (X)unty judge could himself 
act. This, it  is-supposed, he jsilj. 
be able to do by next week.

The civil docket was sounded

8

:

BUSINESS LOCALS '.'J'

Ice— The Star Mill A Elevator 
Co. has plenty of it and a free de
livery. Phone 170.

Anyone wishing full instruc
tions in a ft and expression will 
apply to Helen Carter, phone 193.

confined on eccount o f sickness, 
are this week wrestling with the 
knotty problems presented by 
the new “ full rendition”  law. 

ofltee w and»«e
individuals composing this co 
are well known as to their re
spect for law and ^ r  their per
sonal integrity and In the hand
ling o f the question at issue—a 
hard one indeed and an unthank- 
|ul one—they are, in the humble 
^ in o n  o f The News, living up to 
their record— doing their full 

- ^uty. - ^
Be|ore^entering upon their 

duties M<mday the 'law  cited re 
quired each commissioner to sub

individuality o i nis^yery own an< 
he demonstrates-dt thru his ser- 
.mons in a^^fi^tical way. Like 
Abe MuH^y he gets in close con-

ives o f his hearers, and gives 
them r a looking glassL^in whicli 
they may plainly see theiusely!^ 
as, in his opinion,. .,Qod views 
them. This method strike' 
and the result among those who 
are hit, church people especially, 
if  really honest in their profes
sions of Christianity, is not.only 
a betterment in their own lives 
but of the community, from a 
Christian standpoint, in which 
they reside. Such is the stand 
of Mr. Lowery.

s-5k- f • r,ŷ -myr, t- fvT.r, ̂  »I d I fA d tO

His sidewalk weeds, a fine lot 
and almost ready to gi*asp hands 
across, disappeared betdreen Sat-

week.
The probate docket was set for 

today. >

HJ ff VW t
Mercantile Co.’s.

Double Lawn Swings—^justthe
, j  w  j  ■____________  thing 'to, rock your w ife or

look over in his yard Saturday 
evening and if the weeds there 

di.sappear by M ond^. mom- 
“4o gelt th e 

combination and if  successful 
will report results next week.

West 'Houston is also doing 
good business in weed cutting. 
The courthouse yard is also be
ing attended to.

In  other portions of the town 
this good work is also going on 
but not like where the cement

For above occasion round trip  
tickets will be on sale July 3rd 
and ¥th to all points on P. A N. 
T. Ry., S. K. o f T. Ry., and E. Ry 
of N. M., including j)oints West 
o f Texico, Rate one fare for 
round trip, final return time 
July 5th. . *

O. C. Davis .

at

yanti

Refrigerators — A ll sizes 
The Canyon Mercantile Co.’s.

SewingWanted—We cut by chart 
and can fit iierfectly.— Misses 
Isabel and Beulali Prichard. 11-3

tore required in tnis si 
And that the' taxpayer may know 
of its exact terms The News re-

The • courthouse contractor 
writes from St. Louis that he is 
buying material and making oth- 

arrangements for his job and

1?100 buys an 8 foot M cCor
mick binder, almost as good as 
new. Will take a good mare in. 
2ts W. E.-Bates.

'J. A. Edwards informed The 
News reix^rter Monday thiat a

X

produces it. With suitable cap
tion, signed and sworn to before 
the county clerk it reads:

We, S. B. Lofton, Rv K  Baird, 
J. D. Knicely and M. S. Park, 
members of the Board of Elqual- 
ization of Randall county for the 
year A . D. 1908, each hereby 
solemnly swear that in the per
formance of our duties as a mem
ber o f such board io r  said year 
we will not vqte to allow any tax
able property to stand assessed 
on the tax rolls o f said county 
for said year at any sum which 
we believe to be less than its true 
market value, or i f  it has no market 
value, then its real value; that we 
will faithfully endeavor ^ d  as a 
member o f sai^ board will move 
to have ea C ^ item  of taxable 
property which we believe teh e  
assessed for said year at less 
than its true market value, or 
real value, raised on the tax rolls 
 ̂to what we believe to be its true 
cash mai*ket value, if it has a 
market value, if not, then to its 
real market value, and that we 
will faithfully endeavor to have 
the assessed valuation of all prop
erty  subject to taxation within 
said county stand upon the tax 
rolls o f said county for said year 
at its true cash market value, or 
i f  it has no market value, then its 
real value. We further solemnly 
swear that we have read and un
derstand the provisions contain
ed in the constitution and laws of 
this state relative to the valuation 
o f taxable property, and that we 
will faithfully perform all the du- 

-ties required o f us under the 
constitution and laws o f this 
state, so help me God.

Governed by this oath the court 
is equalizing the property values 
o f Randall county. « I t  will take 
all o f this week and perhaps long
e r  to comidete the job. Some 
are being raised and others low
ered.

people you must get i n t o  
the home and the home life and 
right here, in the opinion of The 
News, is where lays Rev. A . P. 
Low ery ’s success.

Mr. Low ery had wonderful 
success at Claude. The Claude 
News commenting on it in i>art 
says: ' ^

V ery  little excitement^attend- 
ed the services, though occasion
ally some one would let their 
joys be known—they were happy 
and could not restrain their feel
ings. People were q u i^  honest, 
earnest, candid; sinners were 
saved, backsliders were reclaim
ed, and the lukewarm were made 
to realize that there ’ was work 
for them to do in the Master’s 
cause.

There was a reason for all this. 
A  wonderful spirit o f unity char
acterized the meeting. Our Meth
odist brethren had erected a large 
tabernacle and it started out as a 
Methodist meeting, but when the 
first few days had passed a 
stranger would have, probably 
thought it a Baptist meeting, 
judging by tl^h ardest workers;

Scale Books at this office.

centive to look nice and be nice
Cutting down .the weeds more usand the |fl^k will be “ pushed.”  

than pays for the trouble. ‘ I t  not 
only i*ecom mends you to nabors 
and to strangers when they come 
about your home, but its tenden
cy is to stir up ideality, a faculty 
often dormant in the stress of 
life,in new countries.

Continue “ cutting down the 
weeds.”

M., had recently caught out of 
the Pecos river a catfish weigh
ing seventy pounds.

** New Masonic Officers.

A ll personal property is being 
put on the roils at par or actual 
value.

Smooth {dains land is going dh 
the roUa at from $8 per acre up 
according to its location and im
provements. ' .1

This ' procedure will come 
close to doubling the tax values 
o f Randall county as compared 
to last year.

A ll said, our commissioners* 
court is coming up to the spirit 
o f the new tax law and i f  other 
counties in, the State do as well, 
the taxes, we will be called upon 
to pay w ill be no greater than in 
form er years.
. Other counties must do this 
well— “ they shall comply with 
the law** is the decree iMued by 
1^  Mtpte • Executive and thne

probably be would have been jus
tified in pronouncing it a Chris
tian meeting, for they .worked' 
and sang and prayed and gave 
voice to their joy without ceasing. 
Revs. Clark of the “Methodist 
church, White of the Christian 
chnrch, and later Rev. Bennett 
o f the ^ p t is t  church came over 
from Oklahoma and joined Bro. 
Lowery, and the quartette was 
too strong for even the most 
stubborn, and the walls o f sin 
were swept away.

Everybody was benefited, all 
the churches were strengthened, 
both spiritnally and numerically. 
No record was kept o f the con
versions, but a safe estimate 
would be not less than two hun
dred.

TTie additions to the different 
churches up to the close were: 
Methodist, Baptist. 23; Chris
tian, 10. Others will join later.

The immersions Monday was 
an unusual example o f Christian 
unity—something rorely if  ̂ever

large tank

CHAPTER. ,
Canyon City Chapter No. 293 

R.. A. M., elected officers Mondaj' 
night for the ensuing year as’fol- 
lews:

I. L. Hunt, E. H. P.; (»eo. A. 
Brandon, E. K«; .Sam B. Lofton, 
E. S.; Harry Howell, secretarj’ ; 
R. G. Oldham, treasurer.

BLl'E I.ODCiE.
Saturday night officers for the 

ensuing yeAr were elected as fo l
lows: R. A. Sowder,-W. M.; H. 
J.-' Cavet, S. W.; C. R. Burrow, 
J. W.; B. T. Johnson, chaplain; 
I. L. Hunt, .secretary; Ed Pipkin, 
treasurer, and L- I.*. Monroe, ty- 
ler.

A t this communication one can
didate was raised, one i>assed 
and eight jietitions for initiation 
were~received and referred .to 
committees.

The Ma.sonic fraternity at Can
yon City is enjoying a healthy 
growth.

Deering Harvesters
Deering machinery as a whole has been so favor

ably known for years that it seems almost unneces
sary to call attention to Its excellent features.-

The Secret of Deering Light Draft
Good material, unexcelled workmanship and a 

liberal equipment of famous DEERINQ-ball and rol
ler bearings explain this mystery. * “

Place” Your Order in Time

Low Rato to Albuquorquo. New Mexico.

l » fo r e  w itnessed, 
was placed in the^ courtyard and 
here the three ministers—Revs. 
Bennett, Clark and W hite—ad-

For the 16th National Irr iga 
tion Congress to be held in A lbu
querque, Nbw Mexico, Septem
ber 29th to October 10th, 1908, 
inclusive, the Pecos & Northern 
Texas Railway in connection 
with the Eastern Railway of New 
Mexico w ill offer unusually low 
and attractive rat€». I t  is sug
gested that those desiring to

ministered the ordinance of bai>- 
tism by immersion to those wish
ing entrance to the several 
churches. I t  was a beantifnl, 
impressive scene— one that w ill 
long ^  remembered by the eight 
hundred or more present—and 

• the people stood together 
church differences were forgot
ten, creeds and doctrines were 
o f little importance, and love for 
one another seemed to prevail.

Cuttiag Dows tlis Wcttft.

The great' and good work of 
cutting down the weeds is still 
n^ng on.’ The sidewalks o f W est 
^ e ly n  are now clear except

avail themselves o f this opportu
nity to visit Albuquerque, and 
assist in making this national 
event a memorable and success- 
fnl one, notify the railway agent 
as much in advance as possible in 
order that necessary facilities 
and train service may be arrang
ed for their accommodation. 
Tickets w ill be on sale from  Sep
tember 27th to October 9th, 
inclusive, with return lim it Octo
ber 31st. The round trip  fare 
from Canyon City, Texas will be 
$12.80.

D. L. M k y e k s , G. P. a ., 
Amarillo, Texas. 

O. 0. Davih , Agent,
Canyon City, Texas. 10-18

Success Is governed to a marked degree to the 
promptness with which one acts, and the harvesting 
business Is no exception to thiff rule. Those having 
grain should avail themselves of the opportnnity of 
getting a DEERINQ before the supply Is exhausted.

We can supply you In DEERINQ PUSH Header 
Binders., Ideal Binders In all sizes, Mowers &  Rakes.

Don’t fall to get the World renowned DEERINQ, 
thereby assuring yourself of the best that money can 
buyr

The Canyon Mercantile Company.

OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Haad Maitland Coal.
Globe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products, 
Qrain, Hay, Etc.

Crawdus Bros. &  Hunm Co.

JO H H  BEGHIM
COtmtACTOR AND BUILDER

m OT/M ATm O O H m O R FU LLY  F U R N tO H -  
a o  O N  O R tO K  A N D  OM RiaNT W ORK

MmYRAmm'mxFmmmNom i n  rn m  mumiNmmm
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Until Tuesday night, June 23, we' are going to offer some of the best values 
ever offered the people of Randall county. This is the month Before Invoicing time, so 
rather than carry over goods we will (^st profits to the four winds. OUR LOSS IS YOUR 
GAIN. This sale will be for cash only^-not thirty days but spot cash. At the prices we 
are giving you we ^s itlye ly  cannobcharge goods. To our customers who-'cannot take 
advantage of our special 'sale we will charge goods at regular prices. No goods will be 
exchanged after being out over two days, so please don’t ask iisto vary from this -rule. 
The dry goods deparment will be closed from noon Friday-until Saturday morning In or
der to prepare for this sale^_j^Ever2̂ iteni_^ou^

lieve you"have always found us to do this. Don’t forget 
the date but come -first and get the pick befqre the stock is broken.

V*.

/

Dress Qoiods
AU wool K ^ u ra  cloth 42 inche.s wide, 
for coat .suits, regular price Si,
Sale P r ic e ......... ......................72 l-2c
Novelty dress goods, spring patterns 
well worth $1.25, this sa le............ h5c

All W(x>l blue serge, <1H inches wMde, 
regular price 75c, sale price.........5.5c
Mohair 42 inches wide, a g(M>d value
at bOc, sale p rice ..................... —  4.5c

✓  -

All wool dress dress goods at big re
ductions.
A ll lawns,^ muslins,.and swisscs ait a 
discount of -25 i>er cental
All ginghams worth 12 1-2 to 1.5c this 
sale will be at the low price o f . ... . lOc
A.beautiful line of white goods, a bet
ter line than we have ever shown, w ill 
be put on sale atextrem ely low jirices.

Embroideries and Laces.
\

Embroideries and I.^^es—t l i^  must 
go. We can't give you each sep- 
airately but a look will ^convince you 
that W’e have not failed to put the^ 
knife to wrork here. * - • \

50 d(wen bath towels, full size, a .50c 
value, we will offer during this sale at 
ix?r p ^ ^ ............... ...................... 25c

StnlfSen black and hin haliTiose, usual 
price 15c a pair, for this sale only at 
|jer im ir....... « ................................. 10c
We have a few half hose that w’c sell 
as seconds, slightly damaged, at 
iwr pa ir............................................. .5c

We have .some broken lots of shoes, 
two or three sizes of a kindy that we 
.will sell regardless of w s t  as we are 
determined to close them out.

Ladies Beits. ' \
We have a nice line of novelty bcits, 
usual i>rice 50c, this sale. . . . ------- JU)c
Wash belts worth 35c a t . . . . '.  .... . 20c

(
Wash belts worth 25c a t . 1.5c

Big Reduction on ail Hand 
Bags and Pocket Books.

■5

V/’OU will hnd It well worth 
* your time, to come in 

during this, salei and get 
what you are going to need 
for the summer. Every
thing will be marked in 
plain figures and just as ad
vertised. All we ask is .

CASH
yoa get the goods. 

At the prices we are making 
we can’t afford to charge 
goods. If goods jare charg
ed it will be at regular prices

Shoes
I jadies Oxfords w’orth $;{.,50 at. .$2.054i 44 44 3.1K) a t . . 2.454 » 44 4 4 2.50 at. . 2.1X)* « 44 2 25 a t . . 1.85

Misses Oxfords woi’th $2.(H)’at. .$1.00
• 4 » ft l.<5at. . 1.454 « 4 4 4ft L.50 at. 1.20

Mens Oxfords worth $.5,(X) a t , . . .$3.iH)4̂ 44 44 4.1H) a t . . . . 3.0044
«

•4 44
. 2.85 .

1

Mens Negligee Shirts _ t
E ■

worth $1.50 at .$1.20
• worth 

worth
1.25 a t . . . . . . . . • • • •  ̂ • • .05

Mens w’ork gloves worth $1.75 at $1.35
“ . l-'>0at 1.20

1.35 at 1.05
1.25 at .05

Mens ela.stic seam drawers, regular
(iOc*, this .sale.............. 50c
This is an excellent value. In lots of 
phu*es these draivers .sell at 7.>c. —

One lot mens w’hite heiiistitched hand
kerchiefs, usual price 15c,
Sale price three fo r .......................25c

25 dozen ladies stami>ed embroidered 
handkjerchiefs, usual iirice 10c,
Salt* 'p r ic e ..........................................5c

Clothing
$27..50 suits, latest patterns, well
w’orth the price^'sale price....... $22..50
$25.(K) suits, newe.st models, cheap at 
regular price, sale price - • • • .$10.25 
$24.00 suits that for style and lini.sh 
can’t be .'beat, .sale price. . . . . .  $1$.00
$1,5.00 .suits............ .......... .'. .T.$10,00
$12..50 suits ' ...........................C. H.tX)
Boys Three-l*iece Suits—-
$5.IK) suits a t ............ .  ......... $3.50
4.00 suits at ............................... 2.H5
3.50 suits a t ..............   2..50
3.00 suits a t ................................  2.00

One lot of boys knee suits, odd sizes 
and prices at a discount of .50 i>er cent.
25 per cent off on all knee 
pants.
33 1-3 per cent off on men’s 
pants.

This Sale will positively close with Tuesday, June 23.
A look will convince you that now is the time to save money. '

• I • '

Canyon City Supply Company

•V -
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THAT CX>NCllRN OVK imSKMS.

i

Miss Lola Word returned last

'■!!* «n

J. W.’ Pipkin o f Plpinview was 
in town T ii^ d a y  and Wednesday.

turned iron. PUinview Mondjg .  |

, Palo Daro Park Actioa.

On suggestion o f G ongressm ^ 
Stephens, a citixen's mass meet
ing was held at the courthouse 
Wednesday morning for the pur
pose o f selectipi

ie Internal Improve- 
ment convec
loS&^Sf’ iS l^ evep ^ , La., Friday 
and ^ tu rd a y  o f this week.

Chief among the matters to

Park proposition. Congressman

UKAL'WEATNBi RECORD.
The weatlier for the past week 

has been, in the main, dry and 
warm; just the thini

iarve.sting is now 
fairly on. A  considerable acreage

mSH

day from his trip  to Stephenville. 
He says his mother is no better.

Mrs. C. N. H a rr i^ n  returned 
home last week from her long 
visit to her relatives at Hutto.

Rev. and Mrs. J. 8. Groves 
returned from their Silverton 
visit the first o f the week. »

Misses Law and Bryson left 
this week for Amarillo^to attend 
the normal.

Miss SaUie McGehee le ft Mon
day to attend the normal at A m 
arillo. *

IS repoi 
fromM.‘ 8. Lusby as recovered 

his rheumatic attack.

Mrs. Dillow and children of 
Port Worth visited Mrs. I. C. 
Jenkins first o f the week return
ing Tuesday. .

' Mrs. Jno. Rodgers o f Shad
dock, Okla., who has been visit
ing Mrs. L. Rusk, returned 
home l^iesday.

Joe MacDougal, a **bonny Scot** 
from Edinburgh, is a late i^di- 

s tion to the Canyon City barber 
force.

Sickness o f the office foreman, 
John Hibdon, has damaged this 
issue o f The News from  a read
ing standpoint.

*

Mr^ and Mrs. W. J. Thomas of 
Dalhart, came in Sunday to visit 
the boys. Comer and Charlie, for 
a few  days.

Mrs. Daniels o f Amarillo re
turned home Wednesday accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. R. 
L. Faulkner.

W a ^  Stephenson exhibited to 
a News reporter Monday a stalk 
o f rhubarb with a leaf 18x22 
inches across. I t  grew  from a 
plant s€ft out this spring.

L. C. Lair is having a bam  put 
up in which to store alfalfa. I t  
is 30x60 feet, 14 feet high and 
shedded on each side. I. W. 
McClure is carpenter.

W iley Robeson got back W ed
nesday from his New Mexico 
tour. He was above Roswell on 
the river and says it*s very dry 
in that country. _

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.' Rollins o f 
Beaumont came in Wednesday' 
evening on a visit to relatives. He 
is an elder brother, by six years, 
o f County attorney EU>llins, and 
recently married.

C. P. Hptchings and Travis 
Shaw with their wives went up 
on the.Pak> Daro Saturday to the 
Shaw-Bennett farm for a week*s 
camp out. The men come in' for 
business daring the day retnrn- 

4pg to tbd'joys o f campTife when 
the shades o f evening again ap
pear.

John Bell was in town Monday 
a fter a **header.’ * He will start 
reaping this week, he says, and 
he is looking for his brother, J. 
S. Bell, to come in this week and 
lielp him. Mr. Bell is delighted 
^ t h  thd Plains, the climate, the 
water and the crops. Beats Kan- 
aos **all to pieces* ”  he says.

there himself.
Jasper N. Haney was selected 

as delegate from Canyon City 
and a fund readily subscribed to 
cover his expenses.

Mr. Haney, who by the way is 
President o f the Park Associa- 
tion and therefore a most fitting 
representative in this matter, 
left on Wednesday evening train 
for Amarillo where, joined by 
other Park delegates from that 
city, he took the train for Shreve
p o rt

The News expects_ to reix>rt 
something good for the Park

The mass meeting ' also ap* 
pointed L. G. Conner, W. D. Scott 
and A. S. Rollins as a committee 
to get matters in .shape for a 
rurdrfoute going West to Deaf 
Smith county and returning to 
Canyon City. ^

H AP PY IT EM S .

Tw o threshing machine ou t 
fits were unloaded at Happy 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Stobe was in Can
yon Saturday.

Misses Mae and Ora Cook were 
in Canyon Wednesday shopping.

Mrs. J. F. Christian and chil
dren of Canyon came in Satur-

and the work will probably con
tinue for three and perhaps four 
weeks_______

grain
this season “ headers** seem to be

iicaipw ’g
are being used ahd new ones also, 
for that matter.

The genend opinion among 
farpiers as to the yield i>er acre 
of wheat and oats has not changed 
from that form erly given in these 
columns. The first is put at an 
average o f 20 and ^the oats at 30 
bushels per .acre. The News* 
estimate is lower by 30 i » r  c*ent, 
but in this it may be mistaken 
and sincerely trusts that it is. 

A ll other crops are doing well.

O t iHpcf atic Priwaty D rdirw l.

N, Harrison A
INSURANCE AGENTS

We repre.sent the hfost resrxmsible Insurance Companies doing 
business in this State and want your business. TlVo tim^'Tb Tn^

ing named companies call and see us.

Aetna New Y ork Uj

Commercial Union

Commonwealth 
Detroit 
Firem en’s Fund 
German American 
Hertford  ̂ "
Home o f N. Y . *
Instfnmce Co. o f N. America 
Laverpool, London & Globe 
Mechanics and Traders 
Michigan Commercial

North British & Mercantile 
Northern Assurance Co.f ““imaiiiH—nn ran 11 ■!we
National Union 
Phenix o f Brooklyn 
Phoenix o f Hartford' 
Providence o f Washington 
Queen Insurance Co. , 
Royal ̂ f  London £lng. 
Springfield 
Shawnee 
United Firem en’s 
Westchester

Tornado and Country Residence Insurance a Specialty.
Offices: Rooms, 8, 9 and. 10 

Smith Building^— .

Canyon City, - - - - - - Texas

9iaam
mittee o f Randall county has or
dered a full ticket,- precinct, 
county, district and state to be 
submitted at the July primaries. 
The assessments on candidates 
going on said ticket to cover the 
expense o f such primary, are 
fixed as follows:

Candidates for the offices of 
county judge, asses.sor, sheriff 
and district and county clerk the 
sum of $10 each.

Candidates for county treasu
rer and county attorney thfe sum. 
o f $5 each.

Candidates for precinct offices 
the sum of $1 dach.

A ll state and district candi
dates the sum of $1 each.

day to visit her parents, Mr, and j These payments must be made 
Mrs. Maulkey. h> the county chairman, L. C.

-  jvo. rw i. _  .
BEPOgT OP THK CONDITION or

THE CANYONS NATIONAL BANK,
s Y

A s Made to the Comptroller at the 
'  Close of Business J ^ y  14, 1908. —^

BK80UBCK8 LIABILITIICS
I.oauMnud discounts..........$ HS.17N.54 Capital Stock..... ...A...... $  .’iO,(IOU.UO
U. S. Bonds and PremlnniH. .%2.aVi.47 Surplus Fund —...  ......  10,000.00
Banking House and Fixtures 7,170.40 UndivMeil Profits .il....  n,.K)«.3«
Ke<leroption Fund............   2,.'i00.00 Circulation...............  50,000.00
Cash and Exchange........ ......  W,V*B.T2 Deposits-.........   101,727.H4

Total .......................$21«.o:V4.22 Total.:..................

The above is a correct statement.

Courteous treatment assured. K. W. O ’K e k pk , President.
We-invite your attention to our statement above and re a i^ t-  

fully solicit your account, large or small.

L. G. CONNER,

Tulia 
O. W.

W. S. Cook fini.shed -cutting 
his wheat Tuesday. *

J. B. Christian went to 
Monday to join the W. 
lodge. _■

B. Colman and family arrived 
Tuesday -to visit his brother and 
family at Wayside.

H. Baggarly came up from 
Tulia Tue.sday on business.

Every one is busy cutting grain; 
three headers are working in the 
vicinity o f Happy.

The new bank is nearing com
pletion.

J. B. Carlisle went to Plain- 
view Saturday returning Mon
day.

A. El. Logan and family exiiect 
to move into their flew house 
Friday.

June 16, *08. Ha p p y .

W . 0 . W. Oflicert.

Thursday night last week the 
Woodmen of the World elected 
officers as follows: 

l2 E. Cowling. C. C.; J. J. Tay
lor, Adv. L ieu t; P. H. Young, 
clerk; W. K  Lmr, banker; I. W. 
McClure, inner guard; Tom M y
ers, outer guard. J. F. Smith 
and J. J. Taylor were elected 
managers. FViurteen new mem
bers were taken in at this meet
ing. **

Card tf Thanks.

We desire to thank the Idud 
friends who so w illingly rendered 
their assistance in the last sick
ness and at the death o f our dear 
mother. W ith grateful hearts 
we pray God to bless them all.

8. B. and C. H. Cox, Mrs. Ida 
Hart, Mrs. DoUie Hendrix and 
Mrs. M. F. Slover.

Lair, on or before the 22nd. of 
June.

The committee is required to 
meet again for the purixise o f ar
ranging the ticket and to make 
other primary* arrangements on 
the 13th day of July.

Lots o f “ headers’ ’ have been 
soldi by Canyon C ity hardware 
men, “ The Canyon Mercantile”  
and the Thompson Hardware Co., 
in the last two weeks. '•■The first 
named company handle the P eer
ing and the last the McCormick. 
Both are good machines. Among 
those taking out the P eerin g  
“ header”  >>this week are L. A. 
Pierce, El W. Reynolds, W iggins 
& Roles, H. H. GUliara, R. W. 
Bruce, Douglass & Stoddard and 
W. E. Bates."" Several have se
cured'th6. McCormick, but the 
News reporter failed to get their 
names.

Bom—Friday night o f last week 
to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin P. Gar
ner, a son. The boy weighed ten 
pounds and he has been christen- 
e'd Weldon Marvin Garner. TTie 
News office printed announce
ment cards to this effect on order 
o f tlie youngster’s grandfather 
Saturday^_______________

G. W. Malone o f W olfe City, a 
cousin o f J. A. Eldwards, was a 
visitor in town several days o f 
this week going from here to 
Lake Arthur, N. M. While here 
he bought the J. R. Harter claims, 
240 acres near Lake Arthur, at 
$4800, estimated value, the actual 
payment being made in 160 acres 
patented land on Uie Arkansas 
river in Kansas.

\ .

The Canyon Mercantile Co. 
has afnll stock of Refrigerators.

FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 
STEERS &  STOCK CATTLE.

e e Loan* on Beal Katatc—-Abatracter and Notary in fine*. S 0

C an yon  C ity — the place for a great city. Abundance of 
running water; natural drainage; located on the Santa Fe, now 
bemg made the trans-continental line from Chicago to Califor
nia. The Santa Fe ^ u l f  line), is now running South from 
CanyorrC ity. R a i^ a l l ,  isidhe best county in the Panhan
dle. The general price of land Is from $7 tb $25 per acre. 
Property in town a specialty. Don’ t fail to see me. : - /

Enlarging Yonr Business
If you are’̂ in 

business and you 
w ant t ^ m a k e  
more money you 
will read every 
word have to 
say. Are you 

m m  spending your
B f  money for ad*

vertising in hap* 
V  B  bsxsrd fashion 

d N  as if intended
for charity, or do you adver* 
tise for direct results?

i

Did you ever stop to think 
how your advertising can be 
made a s o u ^  of profit to 
yon, and how its value can be 
measured in d o l la rs  and 
cents. If you have not, you 
ara throwing money away.

Advertising is a modern 
business necessity, but must 
be conducted on business 
principles. I f  you are not 
satisfied with your advertising 
you should set aside a certain 
amount of thoney to be spent

annually, and then carefully 
note the effect it has in in* 
creasing your volume of busi* 
ness; whether a 10, ao or 30 
per cent increase. If you 
watch this gain frem year to 
you will become intensely in* 
terested in your advertising, 
and hqw you can make it en* 
largo your business.

If you try this method we 
believe you will not want to 
let a single issue of this paper 
go to press without something 
from your store.

W e will be pleased to have 
you call on us, and we will 
take pleasure in explaining * 
our annual contract (or so 
many inches, and how It can be 
used in tdiatever amount that 
■ eems neceaaary to you.

If you can tdl,goods over 
the counter we can also show 
you why this paper will best 
serve your interests when you 
want to reach the paopla of 
this conufiunify.

I'es"-

t.'"'- "i'. -r-.
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Incorporating and changing from the Canyon Mercantile and Hardware Co. to. 
“ The Canyon Mercantile Co.”  w e shall begin invoicing on July 1st. Prior to that 
time or during the balance o f  this month w e are in for

sweeping
in many departments. Thp goods we offei* here are not old, shelf worn or shoddy 
stuff, but clean, fresh, new merchandise—much o f it o f the very  best makes on the 
market. Think over these prices and ask to see the goods. _

Ladies Skirts, Etc.
Black sateen petticoats, all sizes and good 
quality worth $2.50 n o w ................. .. . $1.95

White linen and duck skirts, good 
material and just right for warm 
weather. Regular—

$2.50 Skirts at $1.78
3.00 “ 1.98
5.00 “ 3.68

White briliiantine skirts made of 
extra quality material, 
worth $6, now.............. $4.38
Briliiantine and Panama skirts in 
black, blue and .fancy * mixtures, 
regular price $5 to $6
now., $3.98

Clothing for Men
Suits Clothing worth' $2<̂ .00 at Îti.i],") 
Men’s'^nest ^18.50 suits a t . . . .  15.00

V

Men’s “  15.00 “  a t . . .  11.85
Men’s “  5.iX> Pants at . . .  4.20
Men’s “  4.00 ~ “  at . . .  JUK)
Men’s “  :}.(W “  a t . . . .  2.25
Men’s “  2.50 “  a t----- l.MO
Monarch .shirts............................#1.(X1

Clothing For Boys.
Boys’ suits at j^ r e a t  reduction. 

Hercules—all 'wool suits—regular
value $5.1X), Special...................... $51.35
Boys’ $51.00 suits . . .  ................. 2.(X>
Boys’ Wash Suits, 5) to 8 y r s . .. 1.25

Black Panama and fancy all wool mixtures 
cheap at $10 anywhere go in this sale at___ _ $7«Ou
10 per cent discount on all dress goods and silks. 
Zephyr Qinghams, fast colors, worth 12 and 15c at 10c

Table Linen and Damask
5o and 6oc table linen................................... :.
75c table linen_______ ____ ___ __ ___ __________
1 .oo table linen... ............... ......... .............. .
1.25 table linen.......... _____!.............. ........ .......
1.5o table linen................ ............... .... .... .!.......
25c napkins......................5..,......................
35 c napk Ins   i           ....—

White Quilts__ ___________1.5o at 1.2o
, “  “  ________________ .1......2.00 at 1.35

__ “ ̂ “ ____,..................3.00 at 2.35
“ “ __________ ______3.5oat2.95

Men’s Shoes.
I

Regular $4«QP Crawford Shoes a t .....
5.00
6.00

—  V

$3.00 

.. 4.20 
4.90

Odds and^ends regardless of cost.
•. I ■

V- Hats
Your chance to buy a Panama hat.  ̂ ,

7.50 Panama hat......................
Men’s 3.00 Thoroughbred hats at

Don’t put it off, but come now—w e w ill show you the greatest collection o f bar
gains you ever saw in the Panhandle. To  see them means you w ill buy.

CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY

► *-4fcwtj«w.7 * ir«n tC B «r
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YOU W IL L  A P P R E C IA T E  
TH E  CH ARM

, itrf.jonr.'Hum m w . fiur-aitare wbea^ 
you see. You will realise its cool 
comfort when it is in use in your 
own home.

F U R N IS H  YO U R  HOUSE FOR 
'TH E  SU M M ER

wiUi fum iture o f our providing. 
Cover your floor with matting in
stead of hot-looking carpets or 

■irug8'.~ You can do all this and 
more at-a reasonable expense if 
you make your selections here.

THOMAS

•i ■

-fc

The Quality House.

Noftliwesteni Title Co.
Complete Abstract o f A ll 
Randall County Property

R . A . T E R R I L L , - M A N A G ER

CARDS P R O FES S IO N A L

D. M. STEWART,
pbpelcian anh burgeon,

Offlce in Wallace Buikllng over 
A' H.Thompson'« Drugstore.

Calls promptly answered night or day

Geo . J.MftSpNS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AMD SUHDEOh

Office—Thompson’s Drug Store.

F.M. Wilson, M.D.
Physician Sc Snrg^eon

>  OKKK'K ,
CTTY PHARMACY.

Calls answered promptly day or 
night. .Residence Phone No. Is.

C H IN ES E SAILO RS.

rhe

•hipplna a Craw la Lsadea* Far aa
■ntlish thip.

This if Dockland, and thia atreet 
a can call London’s batch. And 

era la the mercantile marine of> 
ftea^of the hoard of trade. In one 
room a crew is signing on. Behind 
the counter is the smart young oflS* 
dal, keen to aee that the ship’a

beside him it the skipper, elderly.

H u m o r <r?? Philosophy
9j DUNCAN N SMITU

T H E  U N S O L \ ^  P R O B LEM .
They tell u » hc\iri-o cannot lt«.
That ip ith  with iht :-.i In never shy. 
That when by them tve prove V case 
It'B true r ia h ^ n  the very face.

The
First National Bank

I ~
iWi9»f*wi®««ia*Wi-...»vre'3WWrw*s revrr-

and gray, wavy hair. He lifts his 
bushy evebroys when looking 
through the glasees perched on his 
nose.' On the other side of the 
.cmaUr,, ia  ,lhe»imopcaed., Jedea^^ 
crowd->thirty  ̂Chinese, gathered 
from the opium dens of Limehouse 
this morning, with a few Vhites 
among them to give assured sub
stance to a cheap thing. The cap
tain is quiet, but sometimes w h^ 
pers a half apologetic aside to the 
young official, who smiles c^ically 
(for he knows the British ship own
er better than most) and gathen in 
the crowd before him with his eye. 
He squares the documents on the 
counter, calls for the ’'first hand” 
among the Chinese and reads the 
mneement to a yellow' sphinx. The 
Chinese makes no sign. ^Now for

lie. takra a* doavn hena,4>r more. 
PerhSpa aa many as a anm .
And turns them htuae. oxpectlnM tlMg 
W ill lay for him eight hours a day. 
And than ha takes iiin fountain pan 
And goes Among hla fellow men 
Ta akwar ky aauaaB ham ha. ..
Oat in raturn much yellow dust.

**" V  '
Talo doaan busy hens to lay 
W ill mean two doaon egga a day.
Sold In the market price will nat 
A  handaoma profit, never fret.
Spring chickens, too. will conia along. 
And the demand for them Is strong, 
i l ls  figures on the whole, will show 
HoW proflts large and fat must grow.

But let him run a aens.>n through 
And see if  all li|a <1r«-ama come true; 
Bee If tba proflta come Ills way 
In quantities to nil n dray;
Sea if his bill for chicken feed 
W ill not make mtala small Indeed 
And If the net r..siilta supply 
A  proof that flnmva will not lie.

Vary Modast.

C a p it a l
Surplus

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

. 30,000

UMOki

_.R. J l IOWDER
Attorng-

Complete Ahstmeta of
-; • Randall Connfy Lands.> ■ *■

.̂Office Orer Canyon Supply Ckyupany 
Phone No. 222.

the provisihn sllow'ance. But it ap
pears the Chinese does understand. 
He will not agree to fresh bread 
only twice a week. ’’Evlee day,*' 
he says. The captain has to submit. 
I f  he did not tnese Chinese would 
leave the office in a body, and there 
is no time to find more men.

"Sailormen now,”  says the' offi- 
ciaL He is going to take the men 
in detail “ What your name?”  

.“Hongkong.”  . .
“No—yoi,ur name— what jou  call

ed? WangFook?” *̂
^ e r s r
“ You plenty savec steer?”
A pen is placed on the counter. 

That is the snip. The Chinese indi
cates the nib as the stem, the «tnd 
of the handle as- the stern*̂  snd 
which side port and starboard.' “ Me 
plenty saree stleer.”

“ Where you come from, eh ?”
The man looks around anxiously on̂  

hia countrymen for light. Some one 
signals to him. “ Alle same Lus- 
sian ship,”  he says, with a bright 
smile.

So that ship ^ets her crew. She 
flies the raion jack, and there are 
British sailors— who aiant too mnch 
money, as much as £4 per month— 
on the pavement outside waiting for 
berths. The Chinese file out. “O p 
posing you all. could get through 
right enough,”  says some one in the 
hall to the skipper'genially, “ then 
I hope she piles up tonight in the 
channel.”  The helpless skipper 
smiles grimly and locks his portfo
lio.— London I^eader.

“ Ratsv Mii.v ItVr stock uu your little 
place?"

“Only potato bugs."

Filling a Want.
“Here." aaki tbc grullciiianl.v agent, 

“is a patent liiiltatiou loI>stcr so like 
tlw real article that onl.v an expert 
could toll It from a live one. Every 
married man should have one."

“Wliaf for? To feoil to brainless 
young men who call nii hla daogh- 
tersT’

“Ah. So: for a loftier purpose than 
that" Is

“What conld l>e loftier?"
“To carry around iu Ids |*ocket?"
“Yea. and give himself a flt every 

time be reached In."
\ “No. Indeetl.- To break bis wife of 
the baMt while he was shnnlierlng.”

Rain beforo seven.' 
Fine before eleven.

Mtd the Vliwv
“And so .roil linve returu«*'.l. How did 

you like the clhhate?"
"Didn’t see any."
“ Didn’t see nnyT’
"No: tlie weather was so iiifemaily 

bad that we couldn't'notice^the cll-

No O b j^ .  Then.*
“Why are you opponwl t»» woman *nf- 

frage?"
“ I fear.a woman would always vote 

the same way her'bnsbami did."
* ""W rUUUT ktq̂ v." BIr WiliNiriiat̂  
wanting a new hat all of the time."

I have always hoard this proverb 
rith the two additional lines:

I f  It rains at eleven 
n*wlll last till acven.

B. Frank 'Bole
T-«

BUIE & SCOTT,
LAWYERS

CANYQN CITY, TKXAS.
Court Practice a Specialty. Tltlea 

In office.

And 1 have witnessed the truth of 
W. D. Scott the last two lines very manyjtimes, 

notabljr on three separate oc^aions, 
on which, being up the river for a

Anothar Catch.
Tba eaiijr bird may catch the worm v  

Aa round about the lot It flits.
But Is there any lesson there?

The early worm—It catches fits.

, Examined. Notary

day’s punting, when a fine day 
would nave bMU a godsend to me, it 
has rained persistently during the 
whole afternoon, the rain beginning 
between 10 and 11 o’clock and ceas
ing within a very few minutes of 7. 
Thus 1 have bad the proverb indeli
bly stamped on my mind.— London 
Notea and Queries.

Wall taM.
An excellent as well as witty re

proof, which might be applicable-to 
some' politicians even in these en- 
li^tened days, is accredited to the 

. _  1 Richard BrinAes Sber-A. S. R O L L IN S  When tu  «0I1. TlK.mM Sb«ri.
dan, was candidate for the repre-  ̂
aentation of a Cornish borough -h^ 
M d  hb father that if he seenr^ the 
office he had a mind to place a label 
on hia forehead with the words “To 
Let”  printed on' it and side with 
tha Mrty which made the beat offer. 

,‘^ e r T i

Give Spice.
“They say tberWie great danger In a 

Jsa."
“Do you heUeve ItT’
“Well. J l^d often wondered what 

made thra so attractlve.“

DR. S. L  INGHAM
-D E M T IS T -

Canyon National Bank Bnlldinc

ALL woan wAnnMNTmo,

L A W Y E R
a v u .  PR A vn cB  so u a T X D .

Office In Couritaouae.

Blacksmith, Shop
H a r t e r  & C h e s s e r

If tbe beat of material, skilled 
workmanship, oonrteoas treat- 
maat and raaaonablec^iargaa will 
make and hokl a basineaa in Oaa- 
POB OHgr ^  Mmll

êry well, Tom,”  replied his fa
ther dryly, “ hut if yon do that don’t 
forget to add the woffl T7nfamish-
mJttM

as a
Every proe^oue bov ^oes not be- 

eoBM a brilliaht man, M t some bril
liant men have been proeodoas in 
childhood. John Buskin, the grfft  
EaglM i •assyest and e r i ^  oa art.

A B a s i n e s s F r o j p o s i t i o o
Did you w r  
stop to think, 
Mr. Business 
Man, that die 
news o f ^our 
business is as 
much a part 
o f the local 
events aa a 
wedding or a 
church fair? 
T h e  ladies 
are\ just M 

much interested in a new hdiric 
have on the shelves as they are 

any home happening. Your store 
nows and anouncements in these 
oolttmns will reach a lai%c circle of 
eager buyers. This will enable yoo 
to tell your goods while they are 
new anid frewi and you will not 
have to sacrifice later at remnant 
counter prices. Think h over.

TOU
In ai

♦ • -

Appreciation
a

This Bank values the business it receives from 
its customers and takes every opportunity of 
telling them so. Our customers on the other 
hand appreciate the fact that the servi^ exten-

■C. •
ded to iliem  is coupled with security. Any hus- 
iness arrangement to be permament must be

a i iu i i iu iu i in d 'j  t i u h V

fore, in the selecting of your bank, liave 
permanency‘in view and establish 

yourself for your present and 
future well-being with a 

good sound bank.

^ U R  AIM is to always handle 
the BEST and ' we believe 

you want the best you can get. 
If so see us before buying.

Canyon Lumber Co.

COAL FOR EVERYBODY
GRAIN AND HIDES WANTEDI

Hig^hest Cash Price Paid for Hidea, Hay, Maize, 
Kaffir Heads, etc.

We are a Strictly Hone Concern 
and desire yotfr patronage.

Canyon Coal Company
- T I •

V A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  A A

PLAINS & PECOS VALLEY 
Lands For Sale

Improved or unimproved, in Ckmyon C ity or in the coun
try. W e can flt you up with almost any sise tract and 
at the very.lowest prices as we Only HaMlIs Barftiat. 'We 
also exchange property and deal in , live stock. |f yon 
have property for sale List WKh Ut. I f  you desire to buy 
or make an exchangSi SEE OUR PR O PE R T Y  XilST.

Thi PlaiRS Uni n̂ Brokeragfl CnHi
l^u th  Bide Square, ^anyon City, Texas.

T T T  r  T
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